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AliViCE IS GIVEN

MUSHROOM HATERS ARE WARN-

ED n oregon professor

Should Uo Varieties They Know

and Avoid Ranger of DyliiK

KatluK Toadstools

ttinu rnns nv dgodIo nro nnthcr- -

.liig wild mushrooms nt this season.

Thcro is always danger If one docs

not. havo somo knowledge or which
varieties aro good to eat and which

nro poisonous. Tlioso who gather

th9 wild nmshroonjB hero know var-

ieties' which aro safo to oat and It Is

best' to stick to thcao. On tho sttb-Hn- t'

Allmrf It. Sweater, professor of

liotany at tho University of Oregon!
cays:

' A Tlicro nro no universal tests liy

which tho good may bo separated
from tho had. Tho blackening of u

silver apoon or tho easo of peeling
uro no criteria. Tho Boaklug in vin-

egar or In salt water will not remove

tho poison. No dependence 'B to bo

placed on odor or taBtc. Avoid ex-

perimentation; it Is too risky.
" Thoro Is no reason why any ono

should tako any chances in select-

ing fungi for eating as there nro few

forms with perfectly definite charac-
teristics which clearly Bopnroto them
from all others, and thoso grow In

sufficient quantities to satisfy the
vorlcst gourmand. Tho writer al-

ways acts in more or Icbs of a fear
lest tho collector may confuso some

forms In tho flold with specimens
which woro sont for determination
nnd pronounced good. Ho would
urgo emphatically nil mushroom cat-

ers to conflno thomsolveH to thcao
differentiated forms and remain
within tho snfoty 7.0110.

" Toadstool poIhoii is of two Boris.
1'lrst a simple irritant which make
its presence speedily known and usu-all- y

produces prompt ometlo actfon
with vomiting. Rollot usually fol-

lows this ejection of tho poIhoii with-

out more serious results uuIcbb tho
Bystcm bo In a debilitated stato.

" Tho other form belongs to tho
claBs of powerful alkaloids and Is al-

most certain death. Ono of tho
tntii'nra tmntillnr In llilfl Hnrl nf lull- -

n

or Isl'cup
tlion too Theso alkaloids
especially found lu, tho group of
Ainanltau group havo undor-1- :

round cups on tho bottom of their
Not nil havo nro

but It tho part of wisdom
nml n(oty to avoid absolutely all

a cup or any nppearnnco of

E
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GERMAN DOCTORS WANT

BOOKS KEPT AT HOME

rClnlni Medical Literature Should Not

lie Kvportcd Kvcn to tho
Neutral ComitrlcH

ID? AuocUlrt rrM Coot Dr TltnM.)

ninn 1'. nnc. Tho Association- -- -

f 'of Publishers and tho Union of
i'Ici&I IMibllshora have joined In a po-tlll-

to tho Prussian and Saxon wcr
ministries for tho revocation of tho Btumps

prohibition of German medical books
and other publications. TIicbo may
not now be exported oven to noutrnl
countries. Tho petitioners assert
Hint German medical literature

(stands nt tho head of tho world's lit
erature on medical scloncc, and that,
through tho export prohibition, it
menaced with tho loss of Its posi-

tion. " It Is also to bo considered,"
b.ivb tho petition. " that If tho fruits
bt German medical science arc with-

held from enemy countries, tho
i'woundod nnd. sick Gorman Holdlera
who have fallen Into captivity there
will have to suffer from It."

IRISH WHITER READ

Stnndl.sh O'Grady Was Poet, lllstm-ia- u

unci Hssnylst of Note

tnr Aocitt rreM crt nr Tim.i
LONDON, Dec. 1. In tho death of

Standish O'Grady, which Is an-

nounced from Hale, Cheshire, Eng.,
modern Irish lltcraturo loses ono of
Its most brilliant representatives.
As poet, essayist, nnd historian,
O'Grody's work Is generally regard-

ed as tho starting point of tho
Renaissance.

' O'Grady wna lu lawyer,
'Journalist nnd author. Ho was ft

nntlvo of TIpporary nnd CO years old

To repair the Bpokes, tongues nnd
reaches of broken wagons, tho black-

smiths and whcelrights of tho towns
nnd cities of Oregon and Washing-

ton used over 100,000 hoard foot of

onk, ash, hickory, etc. Tho aver-

age cost per thousand board foot

of this raw material was over ono

hundred dollars.

Douglas County farmers recently
recclvod ?:I0,000 for 11,700 turkeys

unii lu Hint II mnlina ltnlf linntvii Mill. H lloOB Hot follow llOWOVOr

only after tho lapso of noverul hours, that all tho forms not having tho

with without vomiting, and It nro safo. Hero again tho rule
..f sticklate. are

which

atoms. that cups
deadly Is

that havo
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Celtic
turn

applies: to your old and proven
'friends. AmonK theso Amanitas or

I Cup Tondstools aro somo of tho
handFomcst and moBt nttrnctivo of
tho funsl and thu most Innocent

of thorn all has no bad llavor
but contains a poison for which no

certain antidote has yot boon found.

The Town You
Live in

Is the place to buy your Hol-

iday Goods. Watch the
of your home

merchants in The Times and
patronize the people who ad-

vertise. They do the business
and will serve you best they
will get what you want if it is

in stock will accommodate
you by time or on easy pay-

ments and frequently take
your goods in exchange.

Many New Things
For the Holiday Trade will be
announced by local merchants
this season read the ads,
see their show windows; go

in and inspect the goods; ask
to see the advertised article
to satisfy yourself about what
you want. '

Read the announcements in

The Times or make your
announcement herein if you

are in business to do business.

COPPERS ARE SCARE'
WITH FRENCH PEOPLE

Collections for Cliarltahlo Purposes
Jlnvo Temporarily Withdrawn

Them From Circulation
tIJy AModateJ Trent to Coo Bur Tlmw.l

PARIS, Dec. 1. Notices have
been posted In many of tho Parisian
cafes that patrons who do not have
tho right change to pay 'for refresh-

ments will have to accept postage
nr chocks for change for

any sum less than ten sous. This 1b

another indication of tha scarcity
of coppers, which numerous collec-

tions for chnrltahlo purposes havo

withdrawn temporarily from circu-

lation, and tho fact that since small
money beenmo scarco there has been
a tendency on tho part of tho people
to cling to what they have. Some
people aro said to bo hoarding cop-

pers because they aro afraid thoy
will get entirely out of thorn, and
others, it Is charged, nro collecting
them with tho less worthy motive
of making flvo francs premium on

every hundred francs in copper coins
delivered at certain confidential
points. It is tho old story of the
Germans trying to drain Franco
of Its coppor. Tho real reason is

thought in official circles to bo sim-

ply thnt tho nbaenco of gold over-

works all tho minor dendmlnntlons,
copper and nickel, as well ns silver.

The mint Is handicapped by tho
mobilizing of some of Its mnchlnos
for other urgent work for tho Nat-

ional defense and tho coppor coin-

age fell last month to 100,000

francs.

Mnny

kagles increase

Aro Seen Now
Highlands

In Scottish

lly Anoclttcd Piwn to Cow lr Tltnm.l

i.nvnnv. line. 1. Owing to
strict preservation, eagles aro In-

creasing rapidly n numbers among

tho Scottish Highlands and nearby
ilshuuls. Ab many as flvo eagles
.havo recently boon scon nt onco In
Sutherland, while- in Ardchnttan,
whore none of tho birds had been
scon for n goncratlon, sovcrnl havo

been observed within Iho past few

wcoks. In tho Island of Rum, tho
big birds nro so numerous that thoy
have repeatedly blundered into traps
sot for rats.

In 1911 In tho construction of

ships nnd boats nt tho shlp-hulldlii- K

yards of OroRon nnd WnshlnKton,
nnnrlv 13.000.000 hoard feet of

hlKh Krado luinbor and timbers woro

consumed. Australian lronbark
contributed Hfi.OOO bonrd root to
this total.

CRUISER BRISBANE
IS A LARGE VESSEL

Latest Unit In Australian Navy Will
Ho Placed In Commission

Next August
tlt AsuoclntM rrm t u llT Tlmw.l

SYDNEY, Austrnlla, Doc. 1. Tho

cruiser P.rtsbanc, tho latest unit In

tho Australian Navy, which was

launched successfully at tho Cock-

atoo Island naval yard here last
month, Ib the largest vessel of any
typo yet launched under tho Union

Jack In tho Southern honiisphcro.
Tho Hrlflbano Is of 5100 tons, nnd
is tho first cruiser to bo construct-- 1

cd completely by any of tho ovor--(

sea uritisii nonunions, ai iho
launching Bho was ehrlstcncd by

Mrs. Fisher, tho wife of tho PrImo
.Minister, who Is from Queensland.
It 1b aftor tho capital of that state
that the cruiser Is named.

It is hoped to place tho Brisbane'
in commission next August. Sho is
to bo followed on tho stocks by an-

other vessel of tho same typo to bo

called tho Adelaide, In honor of tho
copitnl of South Australia.

NOTICE TO ELECTORS

Notlco is horohy given that a gen-or- al

municipal election will bo held
In tho City of Marshflold, Cooa
County, Oregon, on Tuesday, tho
7th day of December, 1015, for tho
purpoao of electing a Mayor to
sorvo for tho term of two years,
two Couucllmcn to Borvo for tho
term of threo years each and a Re-

corder to sorvo for the term of ono
yenr nnd for tho purposo of approv-
ing or rejecting certain measures
amending tho City Charter tho bal-l- ot

tltlo of which Is as follows:
REFERRED TO TUB PEOPLE BY

THE COMMON COUNCIL

For an Ordinance to amend Sec
tions 7, 8, !), 3 0, 11, 13, 11,
15, 10, 17 nnd 10 nnd bo- -j

17h und 171, providing for tho
mnnnor of uomlnatlnt; candidates
for all offices and provid-

ing for tho manner of conducting
elections and canvassing tho votes
cast thereat and providing for tho
appointment of vacancies lu office

Voto yes or no.

300

301 No

R12FBRRKI) TO TUB PBOPLB IIY

TUB COMMON COUNCIL

For nu Ordinance to amend
G3 of tho City Chnrtor, pro-

viding for tho mnnnor of
sales of proporty for non-payme- nt

of nny tax or assessment.
Voto or

302

303

Yes

Yes No.

Yos.

No.

nnd for tho purposo of voting on
tho following iiioBtlons tho ballot
tltlo of which Is ns follows:

TUB FOLLOWING QUESTION RE
FERRED TO TUB lvEOPLB 11Y

THE COMMON COUNCIL AND
IS MERELY ADVISORY AND
NOT LEGISLATIVE.

Shnll tho City of Marshflold pay
$150.00 monthly for tho year 1010,
for maintaining tho Coos Ray Con-

cert 'Hand? Voto Yos or No.

301

30G

Yes.

THE FOLLOWING QUESTION RE-
FERRED TO THE PEOPLE 11Y

THE COMMON COUNCIL AND IS
MERELY ADVISORY AND iNOT
LEGISLATIVE.

Shall Urn City of Marshflold Issue
hands for an amount not to exceod
$35,000 for tho purposo of uuildlugj
a City Hull? Voto Yos or No',

30G

307

No.

Yes.

No.

Tho polling pluces for tho uovernl
precincts Is as follows:

North or No, 17 Precinct at No.
7G:2 Front Street North;
No. 2 or No. 18 Precinct
South sldo of Commercial
betwoen Third Streot nnd
Strcot; Central No. 1 or

on tho
avenue
Fourth

No. 10,
Precinct in tho Williams HulldliiE
on tho south bldo of Curtis Avqnuo
near llroadway Street and the
South or No. 20 Precinct at No. 7 01
Socond Stroot South. Which olci-tlo- n

will ho hold at olght o'clock In
tho morning nnd will contlnuo until
eight o'clock In tho afternoon of
said day.

JOHN W. RUTLER,
Rocordor.

Tho Woll-Fnrfc'- o Nevada National
Rank sees prosperity In tho enlarged
buying of railroad .supplies and the!
resumption of Improvement work by

various transportation systems.

TiTt. ilJi- - ,
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White Owl Shopping Don't Forget

I

Four More Weeks
And our (stock Will be completely sold. We MUST DISPOSE OF EVERY GARMfmt

IN THE STORE BY JANUARY 1st. Thousands have visited this sale and Sh
the BENEFIT. If YOU have not been here yet GET BUSY-c- omo while we Ks
have up-to-d- ate cjoods, made of the best materials in advanced stylos to oiler

inr

::
For All the Family

Mothers! Bring your children to

tho Electric Shoo Store and havo

them properly fitted with HINBACS
HIHALT1IV VV'V SHOES.

Not uhul wo say, lint what, you
know, that counts, nnd In iiinkhiK
and kceplii; 011,. HEALTHY
SHOES favorites with the children.
Try them ut

12,

nddltiK

"."iTrSlEIectric Shoe Store

olectlvo

Central

S. J. IMMKL, Prop.

ISO South

kgrffiii

ATT L

Open Evenings Until Elgfei

nMWuiiiwimi

SHOES SHOES

'r'nr,:

CHANDLER HOTEL, MAItSIIKIKLD
OREGON

Telephone 'M

REPRESENTING
HAAS BROS.

GROCERS

ARM0UR-- & CO.
PROVISIO.VS

AMERICAN BISCUIT CO.,
CRACKER .MANUFACTURERS

ASTORIA FLOURING MILLS
CO.

FLOUR AND FEED

FARE TEN CENTS
City LlmltH North Ileuil, 5c.

nn commutation nn
iM TICKETS 1.75

Mnrhlifleld-Nort- h Rend Auto
Lino

Curs ovory ten minutes from
n. tu. to 12 p. in.; to South

Slough once iv. day, leaving at
11 11. in.; to Kniplro threo trips
n day.

GORST & KING, Props.

FOR TRANSFER AND STOR.
AGE OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS
.FREIGHT AND HAGGAGE

Cull

FERGUSON TRANSFER
l'lione lOil

Residence I'liono ltf-- J

Market Ave. nnd Waterfront

The Home, Your
Home

LARGE advertiser recently
A said: "Put confldenco In

YOUR homo. Put cheerful-
ness thoro. Put faith thoro. Put
thoro a now ploco of furniture a
now rug, or somo improvement
to show to your family and to
your noighbors that we nro mov-
ing quickly Into hotter times.
Dpn't lot your homes get Into the
condition of some of the rail-ron- ds

so run down that they
may novor 'catch up' again. Oncq
run dovip nnythlng costs twice
ns much as It should to build up.
Rut kopt nlways lu good condition
things nro kopt efficient ut the
lenst oxponso a railroad, a pieco
of machinery, a atoro or YOUR
HOME.

And as yon. think this over Per-
haps you can find some helpful
suggestions In tho advertising
columns of the Coos Pay Times.

Home Smoked H

The real kind more and more

the Try them.

We the line of Fresh Meats

that can be

J. E. Co.
1 74 South
Phone 58-- J

.
ii

i I- -
,

.

(

mis ai

old-fashion- ed savory

delicious than packina-hous- c produces.

always have choicest

obtained.

F6rd(H)!
B'way

firxEnsECTSHSMSBSMiiSEnraan

Bacoi

Union Market

ACMISTIAS SUGGESn

A dainty one-qui- re box of Linen Lawn, the

socially corrcta writing paper, in various sizes.

Or n box of correspondence cards.

Then for added character and to make the gift

more truly individual, li avc it printed will) an

initial in dainty color, or in gold or silver.

Come in nnd look samples over.

Tine Times Job Department
Turr imiifiF. OF QUALITY PRINTING

(r 1

A PRIVATE FIGHT

niniiiii nun
That is what tho battle of the business world

is for each man and woman in it strugdijKJJ
living a private fight, It concerns no

yourself and myJM '' 8i 8Pfnds P

success or faflurcrtf tho contest,

But you should call to your aid the g eat

of business allies Tho Times Wa nt Ads, to

they will be of tho utmost assistance WJ
They will go in where the firing ffmi

,hottest and come out with flying y. anu
Put The Times Want Ads on your

you will be sure to win,

r
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We are now prepared to furnUU GRAY. u
,Dg price- -:

,

from pile In our yard or in carload lots, at

From- - pllo on ground, J2.V5' per yard.
car., 200 pr J"4

canoad lots, taken from

Rciflll ncfnrtina ji

C. A. Smith Lumber &M'f

Onnoslto Posf-Offlc- o. ' - -"- ""

Abstracts
FOH RELIABLE AHSTRAOTS OF VlThB ANU WfOH

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, Sec

fiTLE GUARANTEE OBSTRAfi1"
HA1ISIIFIELD AND COQUI S

GENERAL AGENTS, EASTSIRE ANI1J BEoAD U
AGENTS FOR CANADIAN w- u- 'VjjaGEB

HENRY SENGSTACKEN,

BRING YOUR JOB PRINTING TO

id

IUUI0,'

--ssTT.!.

the'coos rJ?


